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Expert Systems Help Labs Process DNA Samples 
by Rhonda K. Roby

The products, manufacturers and organizations  
discussed in this article are presented for informational 
purposes only, and their discussion does not consti-
tute product approval or endorsement by the U.S. 
Department of Justice.

 Cr�m�nal just�ce profess�onals who  
work �n the f�eld of DNA analys�s know 
that a backlog of conv�cted offender 

samples ex�sts �n our nat�on’s laborator�es.  
It takes a long t�me to analyze a DNA sample 
of a conv�cted offender. Two forens�c ana-
lysts must v�sually rev�ew the sample and 
apply a set of standard operat�ng procedures 
that can have many sets of rules. The proce-
dures can be d�ff�cult to apply cons�stently. 
After the rev�ew �s complete, the data must 
be entered �nto the nat�onal database. 

Complet�ng all the steps qu�ckly �s a form�-
dable challenge.

New software programs called “expert sys-
tems” are help�ng �ncrease the speed of the 
rev�ew process. Expert systems capture all 
poss�ble c�rcumstances that experts encoun-
ter when they do the�r jobs and d�ctate 
what the appropr�ate responses should be. 
For forens�c analysts, expert systems not 
only allow them to get cons�stent, accurate 
results more qu�ckly, they also help them 

rev�ew and upload many DNA prof�les �nto 
the nat�onal database faster. 

But can these expert systems help reduce 
the backlog of conv�cted offender samples 
that ex�sts �n our nat�on’s laborator�es?

Accord�ng to the results of an evaluat�on 
by the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce (NIJ), 
they can. The NIJ Expert Systems Testbed 
(NEST) project, hosted by the Marshall 
Un�vers�ty Forens�c Sc�ence Center, evalu-
ated the ab�l�ty of three commerc�ally ava�l-
able expert systems, des�gned spec�f�cally 
for forens�c DNA laborator�es, to rap�dly and 
accurately rev�ew conv�cted offender s�ngle-
source DNA samples for eventual upload 
�nto the nat�onal DNA database. Project 
researchers — �nclud�ng th�s author — found 
that the three programs w�ll help reduce the 
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backlog and ensure t�mely subm�ss�on of 
data �nto the nat�onal database so ult�mately 
more cr�mes can be solved.1,2

What Are Expert systems?

Expert systems are a subset of art�f�c�al 
�ntell�gence. They store knowledge on how 
to respond to a part�cular result and, when 
a challenge �s presented, use the stored 
knowledge �n the program to respond  
w�th an explanat�on. The system, however, 
cannot completely replace a human expert 
because �t conta�ns only rules to solve  
most commonly encountered problems.  
The system must be able to recogn�ze  
cases that are outs�de �ts rules and scope  
of knowledge or those �n wh�ch there �s 
a poss�ble alternate judgment and alert a 
human expert rev�ewer.

Expert systems are developed w�th the 
close collaborat�on of the software develop-
ment team and forens�c sc�ence experts. 
Developers create the system by f�rst con-
duct�ng extens�ve �nterv�ews w�th experts �n 
the f�eld where the software w�ll be used, 
wr�t�ng algor�thms to apply to the data and 
test�ng the programs w�th data appropr�ate 
for the software. The knowledge from  
these experts �s then taken and appl�ed  
cons�stently to the data rev�ew process  
by us�ng the algor�thms, automat�ng the 
analys�s and free�ng analysts to focus on 
more complex challenges. 

Use of th�s technology cont�nues to �ncrease 
�n several �ndustr�es as they become more 
aware of �ts benef�ts — for �nstance, expert 
systems are ass�st�ng phys�c�ans �n mak-
�ng med�cal d�agnoses, support�ng NASA’s 
space program and manag�ng �nventor�es 
for large factor�es. They serve as schedul-
�ng and plann�ng tools when the everyday 
consumer makes an onl�ne a�rl�ne reserva-
t�on. A search eng�ne f�nds all poss�ble a�rl�ne 
compan�es, determ�nes the routes based on 
part�cular requests and attempts to f�nd the 
requested t�me frame. Once the consumer 
chooses a part�cular fl�ght plan, the system 
can determ�ne the class of travel, pr�ce and 
seat ass�gnments. 

For forens�c DNA analys�s, expert systems 
could eas�ly be one of the most �mportant 

advances �n analyz�ng conv�cted offender 
samples. By rev�ew�ng rout�ne data rap�dly 
and accurately, the system w�ll allow  
analysts to focus on those samples w�th 
problems or “flags.” Also, because DNA 
analys�s requ�res cons�derable tra�n�ng and 
exper�ence, software that �nterprets �nfor-
mat�on w�th l�ttle or no work by the forens�c 
analyst �s a noteworthy advancement for  
the DNA commun�ty. 

Rapid, Accurate Analysis 

Our evaluat�on focused on the techn�cal 
rev�ew of software programs that:

■ Are publ�cly ava�lable for purchase.

■ Are conf�gurable, off-the-shelf software.

■ Are housed �n a laboratory.

■ Can be used by people who are unfam�l�ar 
w�th computer code. 

■ Meet techn�cal spec�f�cat�ons outl�ned �n 
the forens�c standards.3

We evaluated three software packages that 
met these cr�ter�a:4

■ GeneMapper® ID v. 3.2 (Appl�ed 
B�osystems, Foster C�ty, Cal�f.).

■ FSS-�3™ (Promega Corporat�on, Mad�son, 
W�s.), used w�th GeneMapper® ID v. 3.2  
for peak detect�on and s�z�ng.

■ TrueAllele® System 2 (Cybergenet�cs, 
P�ttsburgh).

We evaluated every step �nvolved from buy-
�ng the programs to runn�ng them. Our eval-
uat�on exam�ned the t�me �t takes to �mport  
data, run the appl�cat�on and complete the 
analys�s. We also cr�t�cally checked the  
flags, rules and features ava�lable w�th  
each program. We evaluated the�r ab�l�ty to 
run w�thout ass�stance by the analyst and 
to flag the samples need�ng human expert 
rev�ew. We further looked at the customer 
serv�ce and tra�n�ng prov�ded by the vendors’  
techn�cal staff.

Our team found that the three expert sys-
tems evaluated for s�ngle-source samples 
w�ll help reduce the DNA conv�cted offender 
backlog.5 We determ�ned that each �s able 

For forensic DNA 
analysis, expert 
systems could  
easily be one of 
the most important 
advances in  
analyzing convicted 
offender samples. 
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to rap�dly and accurately conduct rout�ne 
rev�ews (rev�ews of DNA samples w�thout 
flags) and can s�gn�f�cantly reduce the t�me 
spent �n the human rev�ew of DNA prof�les. 
When �mplement�ng one of these expert 
systems, only one analyst �s needed to 
accept the good qual�ty samples (w�th no 
expert system �n place, two analysts are 
needed dur�ng a rev�ew), thereby reduc�ng 
labor hours by half. 

We determ�ned, however, that the systems 
cannot fully replace a human expert or DNA 
analyst. The systems can be used as tools 
to evaluate s�ngle-source DNA samples and 
to alert the DNA analyst when results do 
not meet def�ned rules or there �s a poss�ble 
alternate judgment. But the f�nal dec�s�on-
mak�ng process �n cases when results ra�se 
flags must rema�n �n the hands of the tra�ned 
DNA analyst.

As part of our evaluat�on, we also presented 
the features and l�m�ts of each system to 

help forens�c analysts determ�ne wh�ch  
program w�ll most benef�t the�r laborator�es 
and to a�d managers when dec�d�ng whether  
to purchase or subscr�be to expens�ve soft- 
ware. Here �s a br�ef summary of each 
expert system that we evaluated.

Genemapper® ID software v. 3.2
We found the purchase of GeneMapper 
ID stra�ghtforward. The laboratory �n wh�ch 
we evaluated the product purchases only 
software from the vendor; hardware �s 
purchased separately. The consumer deter-
m�nes the number of l�censes requ�red 
by the laboratory and can self-�nstall the 
software from a CD. The vendor prov�des a 
one-day on-s�te tra�n�ng on setup and bas�c 
software tools w�th purchases as well as 
techn�cal support for telephone and elec-
tron�c quest�ons and free per�od�c web�nars. 
More extens�ve tra�n�ng can be purchased. 
Our evaluat�on found many features �n 
GeneMapper ID to be �ntu�t�ve and the  
s�z�ng and genotyp�ng analys�s to be  

coNsIDERATIoNs WhEN sELEcTING AN ExPERT sysTEm
When dec�d�ng whether to purchase an 
expert system, managers and analysts 
should cons�der the�r throughput needs, 
budget, human resources and �nforma-
t�on technology (IT) support as well as the 
features of the system and the cont�nu�ng 
support of the vendor. Quest�ons to ask 
�nclude:

■ How many �nstruments w�ll be used to 
process s�ngle-source samples?

■ On average, how many samples do  
you plan on process�ng �n a week?

■ How fast do you need to process  
your data?

■ What �s your rev�ew backlog?

■ How many analysts do you have on  
your staff for process�ng s�ngle-source 
samples?

■ What �s the level of expert�se for data 
rev�ew �n your staff?

■ Do you want the vendor to prov�de  
cont�nued data opt�m�zat�on, or do  
you want to have all opt�m�zat�on  
control?

■ Do you have �nformat�on technology  
support �n your agency?

■ Do you have �nformat�on technology  
support spec�f�cally for the DNA  
laboratory?

■ Is the prov�s�on of an expert system 
tool at mult�ple workstat�ons �mportant? 
Would a s�ngle workstat�on be eas�er  
to manage?

■ What �s your budget for purchas�ng an 
expert system?

■ Do you have the budget for the ma�nte-
nance and support contracts?

■ What are the needs for your qual�ty 
assurance program?

■ Would you l�ke to have features �n your 
expert system to help �dent�fy qual�ty 
assurance problems?

■ Wh�ch tra�n�ng program f�ts the needs 
and ph�losophy of your agency?

■ Do you prefer tra�n�ng at your laboratory 
or tra�n�ng at the vendor s�te?

■ Is a Web-based tra�n�ng program  
suff�c�ent for your needs?
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s�mple and effect�ve. For more �nforma-
t�on on GeneMapper ID or the new product 
GeneMapper® ID-X, see http://www. 
appl�edb�osystems.com. 

Fss-i3™ Expert systems software
W�th FSS-�3, hardware �s purchased sepa-
rately; the laboratory purchases only soft-
ware from the vendor. The vendor offers 
on-s�te or company-s�te tra�n�ng at a separate 
cost. The f�ve-day sess�ons �nclude �nstalla-
t�on, opt�m�zat�on and tra�n�ng. The vendor 
also offers techn�cal support for telephone 
and electron�c quest�ons. Overall, we found 
the operat�on of the software stra�ghtfor-
ward. For more �nformat�on on FSS-�3, see 
http://www.promega.com.

TrueAllele® system 2
W�th TrueAllele, hardware �s �ncluded w�th 
the software. The laboratory can renew �ts 
support and updates annually. The vendor 
prov�des two company-s�te tra�n�ng ses-
s�ons: a two-day execut�ve tra�n�ng sess�on 
for laboratory managers and adm�n�strators 
and a four-day tra�n�ng sess�on for sc�ent�sts 
us�ng the software. The vendor also prov�des 
techn�cal support for telephone and elec-
tron�c quest�ons. Dur�ng our evaluat�on, we 
found that we had a steeper learn�ng curve 
for TrueAllele, but once we understood the 
setup, �t was fa�rly stra�ghtforward and the 
analys�s of the s�ze standard and samples was 
s�mple and effect�ve. For more �nformat�on on 
TrueAllele, see http://www.cybgen.com.

It �s not the object�ve of the NEST project to 
�dent�fy the s�ngle best expert system for a 
laboratory. We recogn�ze that cr�me laborato-
r�es are d�fferent, and each laboratory should 
cons�der �ts spec�f�c needs when choos�ng 
an expert system (see s�debar on page 18, 
“Cons�derat�ons When Select�ng an Expert 
System”). Instead, the goal of the NEST proj-
ect �s to cont�nue to g�ve managers and ana-
lysts the tools they need to determ�ne wh�ch 
expert system would best f�t the�r laboratory 
and ult�mately help reduce the backlog of 
conv�cted offender samples across the coun-
try so more cr�mes can be solved.

NCJ 222905

For More Information
■	 A deta�led report of our evaluat�on �s  

ava�lable on the Marshall Un�vers�ty 
Forens�c Sc�ence Center’s Web s�te at 
http://forens�cs.marshall.edu/NEST/ 
NEST-Intro.html. 

Notes

1. Th�s art�cle d�scusses the results from phase 1  
of the project, wh�ch evaluated software for 
use w�th s�ngle-source DNA samples. We 
are now assess�ng software that can handle 
degraded DNA and m�xtures that �nclude DNA 
samples from more than one person. Results 
of phase 2 of the project are expected �n 2009.

2. The goal of the NEST project �s to evalu-
ate, not val�date, expert systems software. 
Val�dat�on refers to formal test�ng that must 
be completed before laborator�es can upload 
genet�c prof�le �nformat�on to the nat�onal 
database. Some of these software programs 
have been val�dated and approved by the 
Nat�onal DNA Index System (NDIS). They 
are now �n use at the Flor�da Department 
of Law Enforcement and New York State 
Pol�ce. Accord�ng to the standards, the spe-
c�f�c comb�nat�on of �nstrument, chem�stry 
and software must be developmentally val�-
dated. Once NDIS val�dates and approves a 
part�cular comb�nat�on, other laborator�es are 
requ�red to perform �nternal val�dat�on only �f 
they adopt the same comb�nat�on.

3. The forens�c standards for an expert system 
call for spec�f�c cr�ter�a that address d�fferent 
funct�ons.

4. Other software packages are currently ava�l-
able that were not on the market when we 
began the evaluat�on. The new programs are 
worthy of ser�ous cons�derat�on.

5. Before a laboratory can adopt any expert 
system �nto �ts processes for subm�ss�on of 
data �nto NDIS or the Comb�ned DNA Index 
System appl�cat�ons, the system must f�rst 
rece�ve the approval of the NDIS board.
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